This study was carried out to investigate the effects of dietary squid meal or a combination of squid meal and krill meal as part of the protein source in dry pellets on the spawning of striped jack Pseudocaranx dentex. Five months prior to spawning, 7-year-old fish were divided into three groups of 10 fish each (male : female ratio, 5 : 5). The control group was fed a raw fish mix (RF) and the other two groups were fed either steam-dry pellets with squid meal replacing 50% of their fish meal (fs-DP) or steam-dry pellets containing equal proportions of fish, squid and krill meals (fsk-DP). Feeding was carried out once every other day in 5 ¥ 5 ¥ 5 m floating net cages and the fish were transferred to 65 m 3 indoor tanks for spawning. Eggs and yolksac larvae produced were evaluated for their quality and those obtained during the first 2 weeks of spawning were sampled for chemical analysis. The fish had an average bodyweight of 3.5 ± 0.4 kg at spawning. Although egg production of the RF group was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that of the dry pellet groups, the fs-DP group produced the best quality eggs with higher fertilization and hatching rates. The fsk-DP group had the lowest egg production and quality. Lipid classes and fatty acid compositions of eggs and yolksac larvae were dependent on the broodstock diets. These results show that the combination of fish meal and squid meal in dry pellets for striped jack improved egg quality but not production whereas the combination of fish meal, squid meal and krill meal was not effective.
INTRODUCTION
Striped jack Pseudocaranx dentex is one of the more economically important fish among the Dentex family in Japan. Recent years have seen an increase in the production of this species, resulting in a very high demand for good quality eggs. Egg quality is greatly influenced by broodstock diets in various marine species including striped jack. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In Japan, raw fish diets (RF) and moist pellets (MP) are widely used as feed for broodstock 6 and our work is aimed at the development of a dry pellet for the broodstock of this species. Dry pellets have various advantages over RF and MP and there are many possibilities of supplementing or altering the ingredients as shown by the part-replacement of fish meal with alternative proteins for commercial pellets. 7 Egg quality has been substantially improved by supplementing carotenoids in diets for red sea bream Pagrus major 8 and yellowtail Seriola quinqueradiata 4 but the fact that striped jack do not incorporate carotenoids into their eggs 9 indicates that carotenoids do not directly improve egg quality in this species. Despite this, our work on striped jack has shown that although 10 p.p.m. astaxanthin supplementation in dry pellets did not positively affect egg quality, egg production was markedly improved. 10 Therefore, our chief aim is to develop a nutritionally sufficient dry pellet enabling striped jack
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Effect of squid meal in dry pellets on the spawning performance of striped jack Pseudocaranx dentex R VASSALLO-AGIUS, 1 highest astaxanthin content was in the RF diet and was almost double that of the fsk-DP. The main lipid classes and fatty acid compositions of the diets are shown in Table 3 . The RF diet to produce a large quantity of high quality eggs. Various work on red sea bream 1, [11] [12] [13] [14] has shown that cuttlefish meal improved egg quality whereas other work on gilthead sea bream Sparus aurata indicated that squid meal is a good dietary protein and lipid source. 15 This study was based on steam-dry pellets (DP) in which we partly substituted fish meal, the major protein source, with squid meal alone or squid and krill meal. The spawning results obtained from these pellet groups were compared to those obtained from broodstock fed a control RF diet and sampled eggs and larvae were analyzed for total lipids, lipid class compositions, fatty acid components, and crude protein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Feeding of broodstock
All fish used in this experiment were of a cultured origin and had been reared on commercial DP in floating net cages until 5 months before the spawning manipulation, when the fish were randomly split into three groups of 10 fish each (male : female ratio, 5 : 5). All fish had been individually tagged (Pit-tag; Identification Devices Inc., Idaho, USA) and were fed once every other day in 5 ¥ 5 ¥ 5 m floating net cages belonging to the Komame Station of the Japan Sea Farming Association (JASFA) in Kochi Prefecture, Japan. At the start of the experiment, the average weight of the fish was 3.6 ± 0.5 kg. They were fed to near satiation at approximately 5 and 2% of their average bodyweight for the RF and the dry pellet groups, respectively.
Experimental diets
The control diet (RF) was similar to that used in our previous studies 5, 10 and the experimental diets were DP with 50% of the fish meal replaced by squid meal alone (fs-DP) or DP with fish meal, squid meal, and krill meal in equal proportions (fsk-DP). The ingredients of these diets are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the proximate compositions of all the three diets. As expected, on a dry matter basis, crude protein was similar between the DP diets and higher in the RF diet. Due to the addition of krill meal in the fsk-DP, the total lipid content was higher in this diet whereas crude ash, n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) and total carotenoid contents were highest in the RF diet. The fsk-DP contained more astaxanthin than the fs-DP due to the added krill meal, however, the 272
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R Vassallo-Agius et al. Steam-dry pellets: fs-DP, 50% of fish meal replaced by squid meal alone; fsk-DP, fish meal, squid meal and krill meal in equal proportions. RF, raw fish mix.
1 Jack mackerel, produced in Chile. 2 Produced by Paudal Shokuzai Co. Ltd., Hakodate, Japan (crude protein 75.0%, crude lipid 6.7%, crude ash 5.9%, moisture 11.1%). 3 Produced by Maruha Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan (crude protein 59.2%, crude lipid 6.1%, crude ash 5.9%, moisture 17.0%). 4 Watanabe et al. had the highest non-polar lipid content which made up 90.2% of the total lipids whereas the nonpolar lipids of the DP diets made up only 79.9 and 80.7% for the fsk-DP and fs-DP, respectively. Consequently, polar lipids were lowest in the RF diet. The main components of the non-polar and polar lipids were triglycerides and phosphatidylcholine, respectively. The main fatty acids of both DP diets showed identical patterns whereas the fatty acids of the RF diet showed a much lower linoleic acid (18 : 2n-6) content and higher arachidonic acid (20 : 4n-6) and docosahexaenoic acid (22 : 6n-3, DHA) contents.
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Spawning manipulation
For spawning, the fish were transferred to 65 m 3 concrete indoor tanks equipped with a sandfiltered, heated, flow-through system supplied from the nearby bay. Fish transfer, husbandry procedures, and spawning inducement by temperature control and human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) injection were carried out according to our previous work. 10 The fish were allowed to spawn at the optimal 22°C for 1 month, during which the water flow through the spawning tanks was kept at a total water exchange rate of five times per day.
Evaluation of egg quality and sample collection
Egg collection and egg quality evaluations were all carried out using the same methods already described. 10 Eggs were collected at the Morula stage and yolksac larvae were sampled from each diet group during the second week of spawning. Yolksac larvae were sampled at 1-d, 3-d, and 6-d (d = days after hatching) for the fs-DP and RF groups. No larvae were sampled for the fsk-DP group due to the low number of buoyant eggs produced. All samples were immediately stored at -20°C until analysis, before which egg samples were ground with a glass-tube homogenizer.
Analytical methods
Eggs and yolksac larvae were analyzed for their total lipid contents, lipid classes, fatty acids, and crude protein contents. The methods used for the determination of lipid contents, their classes and fatty acid analysis have already been described. 9 Protein analysis was performed by the Kjeldahl method using a 2020 Digestor and a Kjeltec Auto Sampler System 1035 Analyzer, Tecator (Höganäs, Sweden).
Statistical analysis
Significance of difference (P < 0.05) of fish and egg quality parameters between dietary treatments was determined by Scheffé's test.
RESULTS
Broodstock status
The average weight of the fish at the start of the feeding experiment was 3.6 ± 0.5 kg. Fish of the DP groups showed better feeding activity than the RF diet group. Table 4 shows the average size parameters of the fish just before spawning. The weight of the fish decreased from the start of the experiment, after the HCG injection. For all the groups, the highest egg production was during the first spawning day because of the hormone effect, after which the fish entered their normal spawning rhythm. Fish of the fsk-DP group spawned a comparatively small quantity of eggs on 10 occasions, whereas the fs-DP and RF groups spawned a total of 18 and 17 times, respectively. Table 5 shows the spawning results and it can be seen that the RF group produced almost twice as many eggs as the fs-DP group and more than thrice the amount produced by the fsk-DP group. Average egg production showed that the RF diet produced a significantly higher (P < 0.05) number of total, buoyant, and fertilized eggs than both DP groups.
probably because the experiment was carried out during the winter (October to February) when feeding activity is low. This decrease was not significant (P > 0.05) and male or female averages showed no significant differences (P > 0.05) among the diet groups. However, the average weight and the condition factors of fish fed on the DP diets were slightly larger than those of the fish fed on the RF diet.
Spawning and egg production
Total egg production per female for all diet groups is shown in Fig. 1 . All groups spawned within 48 h 274
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Egg quality
Egg quality is also shown with the spawning results in Table 5 . Although the RF group had the highest egg production, the buoyancy, fertilization, and hatching rates were superior for the fs-DP group. The hatching rates from total eggs produced were 59.2, 49.1, and 50.0% for the fs-DP, fsk-DP, and RF groups, respectively. Eggs produced by the fsk-DP group had the lowest quality. Egg abnormality (eggs with more than one oil-globule) was lowest in the fs-DP group, but there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between the groups.
The average egg quality parameters are also shown in Fig. 2 . Although the average buoyancy, fertilization, and hatching rates of the three groups in eggs of the fs-DP group were higher, no significant difference (P > 0.05) was observed among the groups. Daily fertilization rates and hatching rates are shown in Figs 3 and 4 , respectively. Apart from producing eggs on more occasions, the quality was markedly better for the RF and fs-DP diets as both these groups produced eggs with fertilization rates above 80% (Fig. 3 ) and hatching rates above 70% (Fig. 4) Steam-dry pellets: fs-DP, 50% of fish meal replaced by squid meal alone; fsk-DP, fish meal, squid meal and krill meal in equal proportions. RF, raw fish mix. 1 Morphologically normal, fertilized eggs at the morula stage. 2 These values are calculated from all eggs produced throughout the spawning period. 3 These values are averages of the daily values obtained throughout the spawning period. 4 Eggs with more than one oil-globule. Values in the same line with the same superscript are not statistically different (P > 0.05). For SD, n = number of spawning days.
Chemical analysis
The total lipids and main lipid classes of eggs and larvae produced by striped jack in this experiment are shown in Table 6 . Eggs of the fsk-DP group had the highest lipid content (26.96%), corresponding to the highest dietary lipid content. In the present experiment, the eggs of the RF group had a higher lipid content than the eggs of the RF group in our previous study. 10 As expected, total lipid contents decreased as unfed larvae developed to 6-d.
Non-polar and polar lipids showed quantities that agreed with our previous work 10 jack fed DP and were not altered by the squid meal or krill meal additions. The main non-polar lipids were sterol esters and triglycerides whereas the main polar lipid was phosphatidylcholine. These contents all decreased with larval development after hatch-out. Crude protein contents of eggs and larvae are also shown in Table 6 . Egg protein contents (dry basis) were lowest in the fsk-DP group but the higher protein content in the RF diet did not result in markedly higher protein contents in eggs of this group. This indicates that the different dietary protein levels did not show any marked effect on the protein levels of eggs of the different groups. Crude protein increased with larval development in the fs-DP and RF groups. Table 7 shows the main fatty acids of eggs and larvae produced by the broodstock fed the experimental diets. Despite the addition of squid and krill meal in the DP diets, the egg DHA, EPA, and n-3 HUFA levels (% area) were still lower and 18 : 2n-6 levels were markedly higher than those of eggs of the RF group. This difference between the RF and the DP groups reflected the dietary fatty acid pattern. Fatty acid patterns of the RF and DP groups were similar to those reported earlier.
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DISCUSSION
The slightly larger average bodyweights and fork lengths of fish fed the steam-dry pellets reflected their superior feeding activity in this experiment.
Compared to the steam-dry pellets which used only fish meal as a protein source in our former study, 10 the replacement of part of the fish meal by squid meal or squid and krill meal improved the palatability of the diets.
As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 5 , the RF group produced a significantly higher (P < 0.05) number of eggs per female, even though the number of spawning days was greater for the fs-DP group (18 days). Both DP diet groups produced a significantly lower (P < 0.05) number of eggs per spawning day; however, when compared to the RF group, the fs-DP group produced eggs of slightly superior quality (Table 5) .
It is indispensable that high numbers of good quality eggs are produced for maximum productivity in commercial or sea-ranching operations. Thus, the fsk-DP diet was formulated to contain krill meal so that astaxanthin, which markedly increased egg production in striped jack, 10 could be p.p.m. in fsk-DP; Table 2 ). Therefore, the physiological capabilities of striped jack were probably impaired by components other than the astaxanthin in the krill meal. Nevertheless, the replacement of 50% of fish meal with squid meal alone had a beneficial effect on the spawning quality and the fish were able to maintain good egg quality until the end of the experiment (Figs 3, 4) . The JASFA station in Kochi Prefecture usually supplies other research facilities with about 1 million viable eggs with a fertilization rate (from total eggs) above 80%. Therefore, for a spawning tank with five females, this would require an average production of 250 000 eggs per female. The production ( Fig. 1) was never above 250 000 eggs per female for the DP groups, but it was above 250 000 eggs per female on five occasions for the RF group. So, the only diet that satisfied the production requirement in this experiment was RF. However, upon considering egg quality, fertilization rates from total eggs (Fig. 3) were above 80% on five occasions for the fs-DP diet group and on four occasions for the RF diet group. Moreover, the fs-DP group showed superior hatching rates (Fig.  4) from total eggs; above 70% on six and four occasions for the fs-DP and RF groups, respectively. Overall, although egg quality was superior for the fs-DP group, its production was still inferior to that of the RF group.
Although increasing the number of females in the spawning tank can accordingly increase the supplemented in the diet. Cuttlefish and krill meal have both improved egg production and quality when compared to fish meal-based diets in red sea bream. 1, 14 However, in terms of egg production, the fsk-DP diet was inferior over the entire period. On the other hand, egg quality, which is generally considered to be the eggs' potential to produce viable fry was also lowest in this group (Table 5) . 16 Therefore, contrary to our predictions, the krill meal in the fsk-DP did not contribute towards an increase in egg production but had a negative effect on both production and quality.
Krill meal has already proven to be an effective ingredient in fish feeds and has been used as a pigment enhancer in yellowtail 17 as well as a palatability enhancer in red sea bream. 18 Nevertheless, spawning results obtained by broodstock fed on krill meal-based or -supplemented diets have been contradictory in marine fish; red sea bream have shown improved spawning 1,14 whereas yellowtail showed a decline in egg production and quality. 19 The degraded spawning quality observed in yellowtail has been attributed to either a possible overdose of astaxanthin or the impairment of the physiological capabilities of the fish due to other chemical factors derived from the krill meal. 19 The former reason is not a factor in the present study as the krill meal in the fsk-DP diet could not have produced an astaxanthin overdose because the RF diet contained a higher amount of astaxanthin (21.9 p.p.m. in RF compared to 12.5
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R Vassallo-Agius et al. number of eggs produced and overcome the production handicap, our previous study 10 has shown that pure astaxanthin supplementation in steamdry pellets increased egg production, therefore, its supplementation in diets containing squid meal should also be investigated. Watanabe et al. 1 have attributed the superiority of squid meal-based diets to their higher cholesterol and phospholipid contents, apart from protein quality, whereas according to Fernández-Palacios et al., 15 it is the higher apparent digestibility coefficients of squid protein that give squid meal its superior nutritional value.
Sterol esters and triglycerides were the main non-polar lipid fractions and they were used up as metabolic energy during development, when from the egg stage to the 6-d larval stage, 97.8-99.5% of the triglycerides were consumed (Table 6 ). On the other hand, phosphatidylcholine, the main polar lipid in striped jack eggs, was only depleted by 35.1-37.7% among the groups, indicating the preferential utilization of triglycerides over phosphatidylcholine in this species. Thus, striped jack, like yellowtail 20 shows preferential utilization of triglycerides (the major egg lipid) as an energy source over phosphatidylcholine. This is not in accordance with coldwater marine species such as cod Gadus morhua 21 and halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus 22 that tend to give priority to phosphatidylcholine during larval development.
Despite the inclusion of squid meal and fish oil in the fs-DP diet, the n-3 HUFA levels were markedly higher in the RF diet and eggs (Table 7) . This higher n-3 HUFA level was not instrumental in providing the best quality eggs, as the eggs of the fs-DP group had a lower level of n-3 HUFA. This indicates that the n-3 HUFA level is not the only important factor for egg quality. The importance of the balance between n-3 HUFA and other fatty acids such as 18 : 1n-9 and 18 : 3n-3 in gilthead sea bream 23 or the ratios of DHA:EPA and (n-3) : (n-6) HUFA for good egg quality, 24 have already been reported.
On a dry matter basis, the protein content of the RF diet was higher than that of the DP diets ( Table  2 ). The protein levels in all diets of this experiment were above 45%, the optimum protein level reported for red sea bream broodstock. 25 The eggs of the fs-DP group had a crude protein content (d.b.) similar to that of eggs of the RF group, indicating that this could possibly be a maximum protein level for striped jack eggs. Moreover, the lower protein contents in eggs of the fsk-DP showed that protein was more effectively incorporated into the eggs of fish fed the fs-DP. This agrees with the work on gilthead sea bream where egg protein content was higher in eggs of fish fed squid meal-based diets. 15 In fact, the lower protein content observed in eggs of the fsk-DP group may have contributed to the lower egg quality of this group as proteins, particularly the vitelline envelope proteins, play a very important role during fertilization. 26 This study has shown that squid meal incorporation in DP was effective in improving egg quality. It must be remembered that although different experiments investigate the effects of various components on spawning, it is the total balance of these components that finally determines the spawning performance of the species under study. Therefore, more experiments need to be done to further unveil the list of specific requirements needed by this species. Future work should center on the supplementation of pure astaxanthin, which markedly increased egg production in striped jack, 10 as well as the use of squid meal as a part of the protein source for the improvement of egg quality. Further work should also investigate the different proportions at which these ingredients should be added to striped jack broodstock dry pellets for an improved, reliable spawning performance.
